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NOTICE OP

ADMINISTRATION
11:30 o'clock, A.M., the property
conveyed In said deed of trust the SINATOl

recovery. All persons Indebtw i to
said estate will please m ake
immediate payment.

Changes In The Wage-Hou- r Law

Effective February 1, 1971
same lying and being in tne Town
of Hertford, Perquinunt County,
N.C, and more particularly

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Clara Belle
Copeland , deceased, late of
Perquimans, County, Nocth

CLASSIFIEDS
AND LEGALS

ALL OIPTWARE hM been

reduce at Paragon Gift Shop.

We invite you to come In and
t. arnund. Ttllt

This Uth day of January 1 1971

Dennis P. Wins ow,
Admlnistri itor

SAM ERVItl

SAYS
described as follows, via.: jobs are specifically exemptAdministrator of Lois A. Vin- -Carolina, this is to notify allSaid lot of land being on the south

t

r from the overtime provisions of
the Act.slow, Deceased ,

Jan. 14.21,28; Feb. 4
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to

Paragon Beauty Shop and Olft
aide of what la now known as
West King Street or King
Street extended, and

Minimum wage for em
exhibit them to the undersigned WASHINGTON - Again, at the

oi enlng of the 92nd Congress, it ployment brought under the Act
at 4205 Surf Ave., Chesapeake,described by deed recorded In on February l, 1867, sucn asis advocated by some that Rule

Deed Book 7, page 243, No.
XJ (II of the Senate be amended.

Notice of Service
of Process

By Publlcaton

IN THE GENERAL COUR' r
OFJU8TI CE

Va., 23325 on or before the 15th

day of July 1971 or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to

337, aa follows: Beginning on
R.R. Ave. about 125 feet from

Vhlle I am always intrigued by
the arguments made by those

hotels, motels, restaurants, and
smaller retail enterprises whose
volume was $500,000 per annum
to February 1, 1969, and $250,000

per annum thereafter, was
subject to $1.45 from February 1,

the property of N. k S. R.R.
writ i wish to amend Rule XXII,said estate will please makeand running an easterly SUPERIOR COURT DIVISK 3N

Immediate payment.course along aald Avenue 47 BEFORE THE CLERK
feet; thence southerly feet to This 4th day of January, 1971.

Marion L. Copeland,

Shop. Herooro, w.v- -

TRAIN NOW to drive semi truck.

alandovertheroafDete
or gai; experience
not necessary. You can earn

over 4.60per hour after inert
For application and

tatervlew,caUf03W-70M,o- r

write Safety Dert.,Unfted
Systems, Inc. 3608 Campbell
Avenue, Lynchburg, Virginia,
M801.

For Sale. 3 bedroom home.

Large living room and den

with wall to wall carpet.

Phone 4 after 6 p.m.
Frank Mansfield.

1970 to January 31, 1971. on
February 1, 1971 this rate goes to

cam dor compels me to say that I

do n Dt favor any proposal which
woul d whittle down the present
rule . so that a bare majority, or
even '60 of the Senators, would
be ali Wed to silence the other

NORTH CAROLINA

PERQUIMANS COUNTYExecutor
Executor of Clara Belle $1.60 per hour. Overtime is ap

"The standard federal
minimum wage continues at
$1.60 an hour. However, since
certain employees who were
covered under the February l,
1967 amendments will go to $1.60
an hour effective February l,
1971, rumors have developed that
the standard minimum has
changed. This Is not so," ac-

cording to Henry A. Huettner,
regional director of the Wage-Ho-

Division, U.S. Department
of Labor, Atlanta.

For employment covered prior
to February 1, 1967 the minimum
wage remains at f 1.60, with
overtime after 40 hours per
week. Such employment includes
establishments engaged in

manufacturing, wholesaling, and
certain large enterprises having
some employes engaged in

handling, selling or working on
goods that have moved or will
move in interstate commerce,
along with large retail en-

terprises with volume in excess
of $1 million per annum. Certain

Copeland, deceased.
Jan.14,21,28; Feb.4c 40. 'Furney Marshall Merri.tt and

wife, Frances Ober 'Mer; ritt
Petitioners The fundamental concept of

NOTICE OF"
ADMINISTRATION

Colored Cemetery; thence
westerly course along the
Cemetery 47 feet; thence
northerly course feet to
R.R. Ave., the place of
beginning, being lot No. as
shown In plat of the property
of Ward st Perry. For further
description and chain of title
see deed book 59, page 509,
Public Registry of
Perquimans County.

vs.
Having qualified as Ad Anthony Edward Blal te,

Respondentministrator of the estate of

To Anthony Edward J31ake:

Sobelia W. Wlnslow, deceased,
late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims
against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

BEAUTIFUL OPPORTUNITY
WITH MERLE NORMAN

COSMETICS

BE INDEPENDENT! . . . Ex-

citing and rewarding Fran-

chise opportunity in

But this sale will be made Take notice that a pleadin g

the Set late has always been that
the lei ist shall be heard and
countec I along with and equal to
the mi iny. Unlimited debate
inevitab ly brings its abuses, but
it is wei U to remember the ad-

monition of the noted author
William t I White when he stated
in substa nee - Any rule which
can be ui led today to silence a
troubleson ne demagog can be
used tomoi tow to silence a brave
man fight Ing for a righteous
cause, and i the pleading minority
of today m ay be the arrogant

subject to all outstanding and seeking relief again,st you ha s
Men filed in the above entitle dunpaid county and town taxes.

undersigned at Route ml,A cash deposit will be required special proceeding.HERTFORD w 1th your

minorities a reasonable op-

portunity to express their views,
and that this body has
established a standard for
determining how long a Senator
can speak. This standard Is
embodied in Rule XXII, which
provides that a Senator or a
group of Senators can speak
upon a pending bill until two-thir-

of the Senators in at-

tendance vote to end the debate.
This rule gives the Senate its
distinctive character and has
enabled the Senate on many
occasions in times past to stand
as a bulwark for the preservation
of constitutional government and
individual liberty.

In my judgment, if a majority
of the Senate is ever given the
power to prevent a substantial
minority to stand on the floor of

the Senate and tell the truth
about pending legislative
proposals, the fear expressed by
the French political philosopher,
Alexis de Tocqueville, in his
book, "Democracy in America,"
that the United States is in

danger of being destroyed by the

power of a majority will be
realized, and that moment will
mark the death knell of liberty
for all Americans.

My view on this subject is
supported by many of the most
illustrious Senators in times past
who have taken the position that
an easy cloture rule would sound
the death knell of freedom of
debate in this body. The late
Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming,
who was a great liberal in the
true sense of that much-abuse- d

term, stated in debate a few
years ago that Rule XXII in its
present form must be preserved
if the Senate is to remain a forum
of free speech for the benefit of
this country. I agree.

The nature of the relief being :of the high bidder at the day of
sale of 10 of the said high bid.

Belvldere, N.C. on or before the
14th day of July 1971 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of

plicable unless specifically
exempt.

The new rate also applies to

hospitals, laundries, some
construction operations, and
certain other businesses not
covered prior to 1967, without

regard to the dollar volume of the
establishment.

The minimum wage for
agricultural field labor remains
at $1.30 per hour with a complete
exemption from the overtime
requirements of the law.

Huettner reiterated that there
are no changes in the law raising
the minimum wage above $1.60.
Whether establishments or their
employes are covered by the Act
or exempt from some of its

provisions depends on the facts
in each case, he cautioned.

Tolearn about the apphcationot
the law to any particular
establishment or enterprise,
contact the nearest office of the

Wage Hour Division. United
States Department of Labor
located at 310 New Bern Avenue,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611,

telephone 919- -

own retail cosmeuc store.
Merle Norman Coimetlci

'
offen you a prestige busineu
with complete guidance and

sought is as follows.: Petitioners
desire to have an order issue, asDated and posted this January

their recovery. All persons in25, 1971. adopting parents, that you have
debted to said estate will please abandoned your minor child,

free continuous training.
FOR IMMEDIATE

v INFORMATION... make immediate payment. Robert Paul Blake.Chas. E. Johnson
This 5th day of January 1971.Trustee You are required to make

Oscar Roy Winslow

majority of tomorrow.
It should t remembered also

: that the Unit ed States Senate is
I the only leg islative body now

wisting on th e face of the earth
v rith rules des igned to secure to

Feb.4,U,18,25C defense to such pleading notWrite, wire or call collect: Miss,
Administrator of Sobelia W.Phyllis Aiiswortn, m&kle,

NORMAN COSMETICS Winslow, Deceased.NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

later than March 3, 1971, and
upon your failure to do so, the
parties seeking service againstDent. LN19. 9130 Bellanca Jan. 14,21,28; Feb.4c

Ave., L. A., Calif. 90045 (are you will apply to the court for theNOTICE OF SALEHaving qualified as ExecutrixCOde 213 ) 641-37-

relief sought.Under and by virtue of theof the estate of A.R. Cook, This 18th day of January, 1971

NOT 'ICE OF
ADMINI, UTRATION

Having qui ilified as
inistrator of tl estate of Katie

ACREAGE WANTED. Up to 100

acres in area between Wind
power of sale, contained in a
certain deed of trust executed by
N. T. Miller, also known and
doing business under the name of

sor and Elizabeth City, near
route 17. Waterfront will be

deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

W.J.Ward
Clerk Superior Court Ell liott White, d eceased, late of

considered. Write M. Car Jan.21-28;Feb.4- c.

center. 483 Severnaside
Pe. rquimans C bounty, North
Cat 'olina, this i; J to notify all

pen sons having claims againstSeverna Park, Maryland

T. N. Miller, widower, dated
September 22, 1966, and recorded
in M. D. Book 44, page 102, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of

undersigned at Route 3, Box
175C, Hertford, N.C. on or before

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION the estate of sal d deceased to21146.

SPARE TIME INCOME

Colonial Stores
Declare Dividend
Directors of Colonial Stores

Incorporated, 430-sto-

southeastern and midwestern
supermarket chain, today
declared a regular quarterly
cash dividend of 35 cents a share
on common stock.

The regular quarterly cash
dividend of 50 cents per share was
declared on outstanding 4 per
cent preferred stock.

Both dividends are payable
March 1, 1971, to stockholders of

record on February 15, 1971.

Colonial Stores, with

headquarters in Atlanta, has

operations in the following
states, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland,
North Carolina, Ohio, South
Carolina and Virginia.

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to each of you who
renrembered me with your
cards, visits and prayers, also to
all my friends and neighbors, to

my brother and their family, my
sister and everyone who helped
with my hog killing while I was a

patient in the hospital and since
my return home.

May God richly bless
everyone. Again I say thanks so
much.

Arvin C. Mansfield

Having qualified as ExecutorPerquimans County, North
Carolina, default having been

the 6th day of August, 1971 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please mmof the estate of Arba E. Winslow
deceased, late of Perquimansmade in the payment of the in

Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high-qualit- y

dispensers in
your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car,

debtedness thereby secured andmake Immediate payment. County, North Carolina, this is to
This 28th day of January 1971 notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said

exhi bit them to tt e undersinged
at 32 ODobbSt.He rtford, N.C. on
or bt efore the 27th day of June
1971 ( )r this notice v, 'ill be pleaded
in bi tr of their t ecovery. All

perso ns indebted ti said estate
will please make immediate

paymi ent.
This 20th day of Ji inuary, 1971

CI larlie White
Admin istrator of Ki itie Elliott
White, Dec'd.
Jan. 2d ; Feb. 4,ll,l8c

Peggy C.Webb

said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest

1deceased to exhibit them to the
references, $600 to $3350.00
cash. Three to Six hours
weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full

Executrix of A.R. Cook, Dec'd
undersigned at Route 1, Box 267,

Princess Soya
To Promote U.S. Soybeans

In EuropeFeb.4,ll,18,25C. bidder for cash at the courthousetime. For personal interview
Belvidere, N.C. on or before the
20th day of July 1971 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ofwrite UNITEVi UNITED STATES DEPARTDISTRIBUTING CO.. DEPT.
their recovery. All persons inA. 6 N. Balph Ave., Pitts MENT OF AGRICULTURE,

door in Hertford, North Carolina,
at 11:30 o'clock, A.M., on the 8th
day of February, 1971, the
property conveyed in said deed
of trust the same lying and being

debted to said estate will pleaseBureh. Pa. 15202. Include AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
make immediate payment.pnone number. NOTICE OF

DMINISTRAT1 ONThis 14th day of January 1971
SERVICE, OFFICE OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR. Notice is
hereby given that because of the

in the town of Hertford,

SAVE 15 ON

JEWELRY, WATCHBANDS,
DIAMONDS

Sale Starts Feb. 4th - Ends
Feb. 13th.
Sorry - No Gift Boxing or
Gift Wrap on Sale Items.

DIVERS & SON

JEWELERS

HERTFORD, N. C.

William Eugene Winslow,If FOR YOUR painting and chain
; link fencing contact Sam ExecutorHavinExecutorPerquimans County, North

Carolina, and more particularly
existence of hog cholera in

Sawyer and Son. Edenton 482' ilma MExecutor of Arba E. Winslow
described as follows, viz.:Gates, Chowan, and Perquimans

Counties in North Carolina, and
.. 2080 or Plymouth 1793-388- ate of

of the
Smith,
Perquin

Deceased
Jan. 21.28: Feb. 4. lie

g qualified as
estate of The

deceased, 1

tans County,
this is to no

having claims

V'i Chain link fencing can be Norththe nature and extent of outi financed. breaksof this disease, portions of tify all

againstV Feb. March.
Carolina!
persons I

the estati

Bounded on the north by Lillie W.
Harrell, on the east by Lowe's
Wood Yard, on the south by
Lillie W. Harrell, and on the

NOTICE OF
ADMINSTRATION

tne aroresaid Counties are
quarantined under amendments of said decet ised to

HELP WANTED Having qualified as Ad em to the undei 'signedexhibit thof the regulation in 9 CFR PartSenior Mechanic. Experienced west by Edenton Road Street, mlnistratrix of the estate of x 445, 102 W. Ed en St,76. The restrictions pertaining to at P.O. Bo

Edenton,and being No. 41 (old num Earnest Lee Cartwright N.C. on or befoi re thetne interstate movement of bering) Edenton Road Street,

neavy equipment, trucks,
automotive, gasoline, dlesel.
welding. Must be honest and
dependable. Job requires

deceased, late of Perquimans ' August 1971 oi r this
in the Town of Hertford, N.C,

1st day oi

notice will
their recov

be pleaded in b 'ar of
swine and swine products from
or through quarantined areas as
contained In 9 CFR Part 76, asroutine background in ery. All person s in- -

County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

and being a lot 32 feet 10 in-

ches on front and back, bet AMERICAN CLASSICvestigation. Government
benefits. Civil Service status amended, apply to the areas debted to si

make imrm HOMESquarantined.

aid estate will pi ease
idiate payment,
day of January, 1 971.

.J.P.Earnhardt, Jr.

not required. If Qualified.
ween parallel lines 106 feet
deep. For further description
and chain of title see deed

undersigned at Route 3. HertNotice Is also hereby givenstarting salary $3.77 per hour This 22nd
W

Executor
tnat a portion of Pitt County,

)f Thelma M. Sit lith
ford, N. C. on or before the 30th

day of July 1971 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

book 29, page 18, Public
Registry of Perquimans

win penoaic increases, send
resume or Form SF 171 to
Personnel Officer, Harvey

North Carolina, is excluded from
the areas quarantined because of Jan. 28; Fet . 4,11,18c

County, N.C.
hog cholera under amendmentsroim apeciai resting Ac

tivity, Hertford, N.C. said estate will please make TICE OF
IISTRATION

NO
ADMINBut this sale will be made Immediate payment.

of the regulations in 9 CFR Part
76. Therefore, the restrictions
pertaining to the Interstate
movement of swine and swine

subject to the 1971 Perquimans This 2lst day of January, 1971

Etta H. Cartwright Having qi lalified as AcCounty and Town of Hertford

Adair Rountree, National
Princess Soya, of Gatesville,
North Carolina, will travel to
England, Holland, Germany,
and Spain in March 1971 as a
goodwill representative for U.S.
soybean farmers and the Amer-
ican Soybean Association.

Sponsor of the trip is Elanco
Products Company, manufac-
turer of Treflan soybean herb-
icide. Princess Adair will be
traveling with the ElancoTref-la- n

Soybean Champions Tour
of Europe, made up of 20 farm
couples who are winners of
1970 official state soybean
yield contests.

Princess Soya's appearences

ministrator ( if the estate otaxes.
products from or through

Administratrix
Administratrix of Earnest LeeA cash deposit of 10 per cent on

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed by
John B. Stewart, dated July 25,
1969, and recorded in M.D. Book
50, page 5, In the office of the

quarantined areas as contained the first $1,000 and 5 per cent on Cartwright, Dec'd.
Jan.28; Feb. 4,11,18c

Nancy White Onley, deceased,
late of Perq uimans County,
North Carditis i, this is to notify
all persomj having claims
against th e estate of said

in 9 CFR Part 76, as amended,
will not apply to the excluded all bid thereover, will be

B. A. TALLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDER OF NEW HOMES

FROM $9,000 AND UP

CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M. 126-708- 1

TOTAL FI'A!KCE AVAILABLE

required of the high bidder at the
day of sale. NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION

area. However, the restrictions
pertaining to the interstate
movement from nonquarantined

M Register of Deeds of Perquimans Dated and posted this 7th day
Having qualified as Adoi January, 1971.

deceased to exl 'libit them to the

undersigned at ' 1605 Rochelle
Drive, Elizabeth City, N.C. on or
before the f ,th da; v of July, 1971 or

ministrator of the estate of in Europe will call attention toareas contained In said Part 76
will apply to the area exluded Chas. E. Johnson

Trustee Octavis Long, Sr. , deceased, late
of Perquimans County, Northfrom quarantine. this notice will bi pleaded in barJan. 14,21,28; Feb.4c

U.S. soybeans, which are
an even more impor-an- t

factor in European diets
nd animal production. She
ill also express the continuing

The amendments of the Carolina, this is to notify all of their r ecover. y. All persons
regulations will be published in Indebted to said estate will

Miumy, norm uarouna, aetauit
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the un-

dersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door In Hertford,
N.C, on November 26, 1971, at

tne Federal Register. Detailed terest of U.S. farmers in sup- -
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned

please make immediate
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Ad
pi ving the European market.information concerning the

payment. . Firstamendments may also be ob at Route 2, Box 91, Edenton,
tained from Dr. W.W. Harklna, N.C. on or before the 14th day of

This 22i Ad day of k Tanuary, 1971.

Cecil H.Dail
Admin, Istrator of . Nancy White

ministrator of the estate of Lois
A. Winslow, deceased, late ofANH Veterinarian in Charge,

1 England, Holland, Germany
am i Spain import over $481,-0O- 0

,000 worth of U.S. soybeans
A. merica's largest agricultur-

al export-a- nd soybean pro-
duct annually.

July 1971 or this notice will be
Post Office Box 2656, 320 pleaded in bar of their recovery, Onley

Jan.28; Feb. 4,11,18c 'Agricultural Building, Raleigh,
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against

All persons indebted to said
wortn Carolina 27603. estate will please make im-

mediate payment.Done at Washington, D.C., this

Those of you who are intrigued by
old homes and restoration, will be interested
to know that the oldest brick house in North
Carolina is situated right here in the Albe-

marle area.

tne estate or said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersignedUth day of January 1971. This 21 day of January 1971.

SPINET

CONSOLE

PIANO

Octavis Long, Jr.
Administrator of Octavis Long

at Route 2, Hertford, North
Carolina on or before the 14th

day of July 1971 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their

Ill F.J.Mulhern
Administrator

Agricultural Research Service
Sr., Deceased
Jan 28; Feb. 4,11,18c

Wanted responsible party
to take over spinet piano.

The Newbold-Whit- e house, built
around 1725, is located near Hertford in

Perquimans County. It has been described as
one of the most architecturally, important
structures in the state.tasy terms. Can be seen

locally. Write Credit Mana
gar, P.O. Box241,McClel- -

lanviue, South Carolina
29458.

--Jit .. 'i 1 J) I J

If !Tn I
i

i JL3 J

QC SS Q ' 1 I J

KS"5LVTRUC The Perquimans County Restoration j

Association will make an effort to restore it

to its original state of eloquence.
69 Ranger F100

before'You have a see history
afterl

chance to
and

70 Maverick
eaChev. B.A.,4Dr.
3 Torino GT

C3 Ford Gal. 500
e3QTO,2dr., H.T.
e3 Ford Gal. 500, 4 dr.
& Olds, 4 dr., H.T.
C3 Ford XL, 2 dr., H.T.
67 Mustang uonv.
67 Fairlane BOO, 4 dr.
67 Fairlane GT.2dr.
67 LTD, 4 dr., H.T.

RICKS
x

LAUNDKl 4f
CLEANERS

. aicaviNu" "

HErVTFSaD

rqulmani Cnmnu

67 Ford Gal. 500, 4 dr.
67Chev.ll,4dr.
66 Pontiac GT
66 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr.,

H.T.
65 Ford Wagon
65Buick,4dr., H.T.
65 Plymouth Fury III, 2 dr.
e5 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr.
64 Dodge Wagon
64 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr.,' H.T.'--

69 Chevy Pickup
69 International Pickup
68 Chev. C10 Pickup
63 Ford F100
67 Chev. Pickup
67 Ford Ranger
67 Ford F100 Pickup
66 Ford F100 Pickup
6S Ford F100
65 Ford F350Body
62 F350 Pickup

LP-G- as is delivered automatic; Illy
We check your supply regularly. If yc u need
more, we make a new delit 'ery automa itically!

The Norfolk & Carolina ;

Telegraph & Telegraph Co J67 Ford Fair. COO, 4 dr.

TUF8DAY .

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY .

mLr,ii0Utem(W
....Jrimt ..r- r,,.-.,- .

4?3-:i4- 3
.

Lei us sun roaay. i.au

REED OIL CO. Qi3
Dealer for General Tires Jpeclal on 825x14 WSW Tires. $28.00 Each, mil Nylon Cord.

winsLov.'-cuinciiAR- D f.'OTon co., inc.
rvii-fv- t. 4554 U.S.l7North Hartford, N. C, Dial 426-545- 8 - Hert lord, N. I


